
Petitions OK'd
Petitions for improve¬

ments to State Rural Roads
1120 and 1208 were approv¬
ed by the Board of County
Commissioners last week. It
was erroneously reported in
last Thursday's issue that
these two road petitions were

denied.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

ON ALL
KINDS OF

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
MOST PARTS

IN STOCK FOR
PROMPT EFFICIENT

GUARANTEED SERVICE

REPAIR
HEADQUARTERS
» EXPERT

REPAIR
JjTTpm- SERVICE

PETE SMITH'S
GARAGE

Rt. 3, Louisburg, N. C.
Phone 496-4983

Protection
Mrvice. You get them

both-when you insure your
car and home through an in¬
dependent insurance agent.
We're independent agents. If
you have a loss, we see you get
paid promptly, fairly. Call us

today for worry-free protec¬
tion.

HODGES
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone 496-5155
N. MAIN ST.

Louisburg, N. C.

Bulldogs Lose Enfield,
Gain (?) Ayden

Louisburg Coach Tommy Twitty, apparently satisfied with
what he saw in Friday's opening practice, is still having his
problems in scheduling a full ten-game slate (or his charges this
season. All summer long, Twitty has attempted to fill an open
date on November 7 which was left vacant when Helena
consolidated with Roxboro High School.

Over the weekend came the news that Enfield might not
field a football team this fall. Monday this was confirmed by
letter from Enfield officials. Temporarily, at least, the Bull¬
dogs were left with eight games and Twitty was left with the
shakes.

Late Monday an agreement was reached with Ayden,
perenial Class A powerhouse, calling for a two-year series. The
Tornadoes will appear here on October 24 and in 1970 the
Bulldogs will play at Ayden.

Ayden, always a contender has been State Class A
Champions with regularity over the years and has boasted
some very impressive win streaks. A number of Tornadoes
have gone on to play college ball and the community itself is
widely known for its overwhelming support of the school's
athletic programs.

Enfield lost only eight players to graduation last year and
was expected to field a strong eleven this season. The Halifax
school system is facing an injunction hearing in federal court
on August 25 and the uncertainty of school opening at Enfield
is apparently one of the reasons for dropping football. One
report indicates that only seven boys showed up for initial
football drills this year.

Helena, traditionally the final game of the season for
Louisburg, was also caught up in school desegregation and
Person County consolidated rural Helena with the Roxboro
High School. This would have been the third year on a
three-year contract with Enfield. Helena was a member of the
former Tar River Conference.

This year, Louisburg is a member of the Franklin Area
Conference with Franklinton, Wakelon and Oxford Orphan¬
age.

The Bulldog schedule as now slated is aa follows: Sept. 5, at
Elm City; Sept. 12, Norlina here; Sept. 19, at Franklinton;
Sept. 26, Warrenton, here; Oct. 3, at Oxford Orphanage; Oct.
10, Wakelon, here; Oct. 17, Scotland Neck, here; Oct. 24,
Ayden, here; Oct. 31, at Uttleton and Nov. 7, Open.
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Despite what some people
say, most of us want to do
the right thing, even though
we don't do it.

The Army ought to be
able to use any American
who it well enough to hold
down a steady job.

THOMAS F. EAST
Attorney At Law

ANNOUNCES RELOCATION
OF

His Law Offices
FROM

PERRY BUILDING
TO

107 MAIN STREET
LOUISBURG, N. C.

(GROUND FLOOR - DIRECTLY IN
FRONT OF COURT HOUSE)

OFFICE PHONE: 496-4618 ^
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LOUISBURG BULLDOGS LIMBER UP FOR ANOTHER GRID SEASON

Davis Is
Jet Winner

Stem The Davis brothers
- Benny and Walter of Haw
River - put on an exciting
finish here Saturday night as
Benny captured the Jet 100
NASCAR-sanctioned late
model sportsman race at Jet
Motor Speedway.

Benny piloted his Ply¬
mouth to a three-car length
victory over Walter in the
100-lap event. Ernie Mc-
Broom of Hillsborough finish¬
ed third, Earl Moss of Creed-
moor was fourth and Haskell
Willingham of Columbia, S.
C., wound up fifth.

The two pre-race favorites.
Moss and WiUingham, tangled
on the 45th lap, exited the
race for hasty repairs and
re-entered the event to finish
fourth and fifth, respectively.
Eleven cars were running at
the finish.

In the 25-lap late model
hobby feature, J. L. Black-
well of Creedmoor beat out
Ronnie Hartsfield of Raleigh
for the checkered flag. Carl
Daniels of Raleigh was third.

In qualifying, WiUingham
set a track record with a
speed of 78,602 miles per
hour.

Another race program la
on top for Saturday night,
August 16, 1969 with over
115 laps in late model sports¬
man and rookie division.
There's expected more NAS¬
CAR drivers along with
Benny and Walter Davis, Earl
Moss, Haskell Willingham,
Ernie McBroom, and Mac
Mangum. Ernie and Mac were
unable to run due to having
repairs made to their cars.

ALL CONFERENCE JOHNNY PERNELL
KICKS OFF OPENING DRILLS

Gates open at 9 p.m. Time
trials 8 p.m. and the race gets
under way at 8:30.

Protection
Boston . A new formula

has been developed at Massa¬
chusetts General Hospital
that screens out the ultra¬
violet rays of the sun to give
protection from sunburn,
skin cancer and aging of the
skin. The formula has been
tested for three years in the
Arizona desert.

One might call this the era
of the investigation. Patronize TIMES Adv.

EARLY IN THE WEEK SPECIALS
Hartness'i Choice (with $10.00 food order)

FLOUR 25 *1.00
Your Choice

WATERMELONS. 5f(
Green Giant Cream Style

CORN 4 303can, ]#QQ
IGA Hot Dog & Hamburger

BUNS 2 - 39$
SAVE YOUR TAPE GAME

B. $50.00 a

I WIN A
BRAND NEW $229 9 5 J[
SSMAKER SEWING

Work this Contest and Win PrizesUl
OVER $5,000 IN PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY

(In Merchandise Certificates)

1ST PRIZE
~ 1

chick inn iumm
AND WINI

1ST PRIZE
A Brand New $229.95
DRESSMAKER ZIG-ZAG

Sawing Machine

2ND PRIZES
$150.00 Discount Certifi-

cotes. These are good to- 1
ward the purchase of th
$229.95 DRESSMAKER Sev
ing Machine.
3RD PRIZES 2- Adjustable'
Dress Forms. |
4TH PRIZES 5-T ransi stor
Radios. I
STH PRIZES 5- Pair Pinking (Shear*.

UnScRaMbLe ThE wOrDs contest
No Oblig .tion - Nothing To Buy! H'i Easy . . . It'» Funl

Simply Unscramble The Words
And Mail Today!

CONTEST RULES
1. Any resident of the United States,
may enter except employees and
wppliert of CITY SEWING MACH¬
INE CO.. Merysviile, K»., end their
Immediate families. The operation of
this contest shall be subject to And
In conformity with all federal, state
ind local laws, ordinances, decisions
Mid refutations.

2 All entries become tlx property
sf CITY SEWING MACHINE CO.
Merysvllle, Kansas.

J. Entries must be postmarked no
later then a days from the receipt
of this entry. So hurry, moil today!
Winners of the Sewtne Mochlne ,

Adjustable Dress Forms, Transistor
Radios and Pinking Shears win be
selected by drawing from among all
correct entries. Other entries will

-Entry Form. . . . . -

'.cehre a *130.00 Discount Certlflc- '
ate AH prln winners will be notified J
by null. |
«. Only m entry permitted from i
each contestant.. Use official entry I
Man* below or you may use a J" « ]S" piece of plain paper. |5. Decision of the M«e< is final,
t. *0 representative will nil or (

srJr-
North cothm Enter tke "SMART MONEY"
£N,,r ,0,,M * PUZZLE AMDWIN PRIZES!
DON'T WAm ENTER TODAYI

WISNOI IMON OOMKMNOA

UTCK TABIt NtfTTAP ,

.....CTIITH OCBTUHTNIO

UOTTBN IMATIAM
nrar mossics

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY STATE ! '

MAIL TO.CHy tewln* M*chlm C*., . .rMdw*y. MUrynlll*, lb. MM* |


